PO Box 198 Kaycee, Wyoming 82639
307‐631‐6639 E‐mail: info@forbesoutfitters.net

Suggested Travel Tips
Firearms:

Only allowed as checked baggage
Firearms ‐

must be unloaded, in a locked case and declared to the airline personnel

Ammunition ‐ in a factory box/suitable safe container and declared to the airline
personnel. Reloads must be in a factory box. If you put them in a
factory box, they will not be questioned. This is a common mistake. Do
not put them in anything else other than a store bought, ammo box.
They will throw them away if they are not. So reload them, and put
them in a store bought factory box.
Keep Ammo and Knives in checked baggage. No Ammo in carry on. This happens more than you think.
Overweight, large Cabela’s bags will be charged an overweight and oversized fee.
Please remember – THEY WILL check your bags thoroughly. And THEY WILL check your guns and ammo
thoroughly. Please don’t let this inconvenience irritate you. Show up at the airport at least 2 ‐3 hours
ahead of time at larger airports. Expect delays and inconveniences. It is all part of traveling on the
airlines. Don’t let it spoil your fun!
Some hunters opt to ship some of their gear. We do not mind if you do this. If you are shipping gear,
you will need our PHYSICAL address. We recommend using either UPS or Fedex. They are the most
reliable. Please call for address.

The closest commercial airports to Kaycee are:
Casper - 1 hour drive north
Gillette - 3 hour drive south
Denver International - 6 hours drive north.
Rental cars are available at all of these airports.

Please consider that transportation costs, game/trophy costs, guide gratuities, and miscellaneous
expenses such as souvenirs, snacks, etc. are not included in the price of the hunt.

